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HOUSEHOLD TALXS.

A GOUD TIME FOR G•ILS.

Litte WoneSorii~btening ef Skirts--Th
Slavtsh Fofleowings ai IFaasn-Soinse.

Idcsl Dresses for ittteG irls
-A a1racnical Reauit.

LITTLE WOMEN

A philanthropist looking back ovr the

past couli nut fail ta be struck when con-

templating tho great -ameluoratlau tbt las
tikez plan aci l&tc a y in uthe -ceonditfiilof
seon, th the very marked Improvemint
li the mode eof training and general manage-
ment of those whom I bave chousen here t

Little uornen, Indeed, thoas girl-babbie
were ia a tima nu sat very fat distant in the
Pieb

Childtren laugh nou at the quaint spectacle
of the costume afforded by tho Italan chil.
dra sthat, inful! nodice and skirts reaching
ta ileir helae, attend the piano-organ man
alug our atti, pd at the long skirt.
ed tbdlers litia fait brait i loair under an
improviîsed threc.ornered handkerchief tur-
ban thiat stutrdily ploaalong lealde the neowly-
arrived German father or-mother.

It seemasalmoast incrâdible to suppose that
those very nane streets saw the ohildren of
English-spmeaking parents in costumsa aliost
as ridicaloustas thote of the immigrant chil-
dren appear ta ns.

SUOTErtIN G OF SCIRTS.

Bat Fahion, althoug h commonly regarded
as soamewhat of a mcapricioua and somewb a of
an arbitrary dame, has aften made a etride
head ai eur boasted civiliz tion, and shown

that ardy corrector of abuse the right thing
to do.

In thIla instrce an obegan, like the pedlar
in the old t.alad, by shortening the akirte of
the little -otena ail round about."

& th .t :o negot f ix months, cisting
iff the lor.: r'bes ci oyhood, never donued
them again till -ears i wominhood came.

Sixteen - nI rIe-n ee-ictimes seventeon long
year- of u . t-nafrois the thraldom of dr.g-
ging trai drrmse .

At twel - or titrteen nr even so late as

fou:teen, ac -riring 'x the coitoun sense of
the mother --- id " net, thra began t

bo a dow-. ar:t :ersoney, to seiak, in the
kirts,.

mn>g I .y-horlnmed aeadt, and fashion
half--p'nti re y ofrai the good she had
donc, irit- .xpai ly for the figure he
was about xt spo I with ctoraet and bustle and
ather nborn.-- coisatiivlcS inite-a! alike
to h:alth a3 <i.:C ilooks. I

B:t h- -se .1. r-:i y.:a--a of freedom that
Intertvena-te c-mv- ret .rms and thoaulter,
the losne ws-s, the easy shoe, the plain'
yet trim a :,oi h:, he unbound hair, te
careiessnet- of rment and all the mesot
of bec.LLt-f anud m.-anocent eCjDymuent rendered
possible b c-rus fodowin1 a natural way of
living. '

TIE S It FoLLOWING OF FASUION

Alter a' , shy abould fahionlisb a olavish-
ly adhere -to ? '

All th(- e-tnrk of forming and devaloping a
sound b- -.1-lhy bady is (ost if, juat as the
resulta ai s reachinlg their hihest point, it la
put nto er:u clampa snd twisted and tortured
into a nutaken ar::t foolishly wickod idea ut
beauty.

MIsa Frances Willm.ri, a womnan uwhohas
done mucl f-r ivonen rin Our day, graphicaily
desneas th delightul years ci oniplete
emancipation rom any form of bodily rte-
atrainit or compresio that wass hers far
years. To a wise and utahughtful nother
ahe ansribes th bioort.

Bnt-with regret la it a-d-that state of
freedom and happisces dil not continue.
With the clixter-pth year came tie corset. Oa
the bay if yung gro.viag gl haw coutld
thIs eark husi uadisaetrously.

Aithough chis la tao true a taugîter ta q.y
ao, onecan ee thai tIc caommo-n sense of the
mother was not strong enough o combat the
prevailing ax-avetional id and healtih and

perfect pRhical developm-nt, t-co very eub-
stuntial blcings, weru so.rifiaed for the

acquiaition 'of swhat lu popularly known as 'a
god figure."

The cor-Et hias epoilet iany a figure, but
never did, aud netver conIf, mate a realy
good one.

SOME IDEAL DRESSES FoR LITTLE ti ItRLS.

Along with the freedom affarded to Ithe
lower limbs y the shortning of the skir:s,
must b conaidered alo tha accorded to the
upper part of the body by tha adoption ni
uch dreates as the Gabrielle, Mother Hub-
bard, sud what le popularly known as the
"baby walst--modesnoe sImple ant proau-
tive of sa much comfort that even matrons
have adopted them, with uittable amodfima
tians, fa abo-e-wear.

The Gu.brielle, the ideal drese far little
girl, approaches the " Princesa," folbo;sing
the linsa of th figure, but not o closely, are
deas that vell-kuown style.

ThI MoLhr Huabbard, a plain kirt ahirred
an, a plain yake sareely, in its simplicity,

permits ai oven a hioasie Lyied astiai tte
waist. .

The " biby-waiat," blouse-like in c fact,
.ith pote, hirred: fulneas at brest anti

back, sand broad belt, fou-un au agreeable con.-
tast to tire barqaue andi simailar elosa-fitting
stylse s wehI a-e aousuitable tao abila ren,.

A PRtACTICAL RESULT,.

Naow tht he children's fat-ms hava bien so
fat rescued froua tbose persistsnt preesse ofi
disfigurnnment thsat lava nld Lienm lu tIi-all
5o long, ave na.turaUy lock fer a sort-sapond.-
ngly Improved mental condiLen.

Anti wour niot dlsappointet.
IL is t-uc little girls do not nase kult thIrIsi

owen stoctings uor pi>y IrIs needle lu mattndg
anti mending theair asun clothing as iotas-
triously s onca ey Wee Laugi tat. TIl
may an may not ba a mhstake lu onr modemn
notions of tra!ning ; but a great deal cf te-
ightful beura le acquit-ad thereby that need
.sot ha speot hn an nprofitable manuner.
a. Healbhful exerise-knitting anti asing
ara nelihr-an ery weal! te allosued La fil!
up Lhose caris years. " The mit-sfreshess

airunigrs ta an. If theiid Lt e eah

anti bappy, sud if drives tou lit-t byr suant,
haecau be seIer, Lhe moatherna be wels su!

content, as Ise wuill - lu bIs anti Li LiatI
te chil so raised suI lab at dutiful anti

docile a daughter as suas ever[mnade uderth s
system af resint, inhIbitIon and coer-

jasNA.

MADE ON PURPOSE.
We are taught that everything is made to

fil siome purpoae. The reason Burdock
Blood BItters abs succeeded ln beîng placed
lIn the front rauk of modern medicne i-e shat
It fille ta n ei the purpose ior w chI It ws
intended-that of curing disases of the
stomach, liver and blood .

Ot Gent-Confound It, air, that's my cornu
yon stepped on. Young tough-Course it j,
old chapple-; von wouldn't lis kaikin' a if i

sue anybody elie , . -.. -

HERE AND NOW.
I bold that all mankind can i

Made happy if they will,
That Evil's a muntrosit

Which Love and Trut cau kill.

That Kindneuas s a law of life,
Will give ur joye increase;

That Death is but a vestibule
Between this world and Peace.

Although our lives imparfect he
They can be perfect.made,

And glorified Humanity
In ai our works diplayed.

A noble thing to noblsr less
The great succeeda te eal

To glionus thonghts, sud words, and deeds,
* We Bsch rbaeerra af-ail.

All things Le godn and wise have taught
Throug aes dari ant long-Th ictorias for suhidli hep f osgt-
Ta nstp rigît helong.

We are b heirs of God-lika Eires-
The children of the Sun-

Who in our aouls retain the fires
That once Prometheus won.

From day to day, from year to year,
'Tisours to think and do;

To know no creed that teaches fear,
But only seek the trus.

To be at peace with all mankind,
Do good whenerw'eWus can,

And witb a commn blessing bind
The brotherhood of man.

CAROtLt RYAN.

BRINGING UP CfIILDREN.
[From the omann' Magozine,]

It i as natural for %child ta ha hippy as It
fa lot a fish to swim. But for thiIsthp neted
a certain amount of " letting alone." It la a
great mistake for p -ts to hamper their
chidren witi n m y foolish restrictions.
We pity the little B - , our next,door neigh-
bo'a childrea, froa t! ,bottom of our beart.,
There is a picket fane lt front of the bouse,N
ani they srs ecarcel leowed to go near it,
least they should cia 'and hurt themselves.
They crnot climb a t * or the saime reaso.
They msay not skate or -im, or have a gun.

Tho conecquence oft isitraining la that
their parents have mao .owards of them all
with the exce tion of lit. --a Bessie, who le the,
'meut daring little mischi that ever tore a
vunbonnet, and she hse I -rned to be deceit-
fnl and plsys all her mad nranks wel out ofc
sighti of her parents' tpey;. We caught her
the other day walking thu railing of a bridge
that croaEed the track of a railroad a handred
feet below. The railing w.,a not a foot vidc,
anti she triumphcntly told us that ase bchd
walked it while the train waie passing under,
it was enough to make or.eshudder.1

Dan't fancy your boy ile iade of glass.£
Grant him a roasonable rcque.:t and lot hinc
feel that wihen you refus it i for his ou-n
god. Bst.-ecn the Jellybyt rnd Gadgrinds
of life, children hrave'a hird time of it. The
younge child needs sone sort cf agrcee:ble
occupati: and a certain amount cf phy-cal
freedon. Tarinwr is notihh, mrne ep- r-itel tri
young people tu. ta f--ca t life is u.ne 'mili
rouine and thLb' " no.rung ever happens," s C
we once hard i ilsconsaote lad renank.W

WHAT IT COSTS TO RAISE A BOY FOR
TWENTY YEALS.p

" My father never did anything for me," re-
cently remarked , young toan who a few weeks 
ago finihed hie school hife and is now seeking a 1
good business opening. Judgirg by the w rds r
and the complaining tLne in wvhich they were
uttered,the member of the firi whoit h heatbe Ia
is prone t the belief that the younn' man's idea
i "dring something" isan outrighb gift ofi
$1,000 in a lump or the purchasea
of a partnership in an established con-
cern. The youngl man, to the kaowledge2

iof the writer, bas never donenuee
month's actul w k ior others in nis entire
life. His life las been passed in the pleasant
pastimns of the home circle, in reading, bunting,a
lishiug, ball playing, yachting, and other emu.
>loyment not parcularly beneficial te oters.m

e ie a type of tit Aclasa of boys whose parenta1
are sufficienbly -- 11 to-do to keelp servante toa
attend the hou- hol: drudgery and wahose i

fatbers follow v< ations in which no use can b e
made of the boya spare time. Like maost boysy
of bis class, h l k supon his board and clothes b
for twenty years, together with hie
pony, j awelry. bicycle, etc , au mattere i
of course. The writer, while the con-
plaismag rema:nk vans till ringiug in his
ear, bad the curiosity to makle a conservativea
compilation of what it costs to raise an ordinarym
boy for the first twenty years of bis ife, and
ere it il i$100 per pear for the first fiveyears,

£500 ; 8150 pet year for the second five years,
S750; $20) per year fur the third five yeare,
81,000; S30U per year for the r.ext three years,'
6900 ; $500 lier year for tIe next two yeara,
$1,000. Taal, 81,150.,

This is a moderate estimate of the financial
balance against the boy wha complains that hie i
father bas naver done anything for his. i

ON AN AVERAGE.
It i3 said tht during the lifabimie aû LIe

avetage man he will endure ahout 500 daya1
tlck:es. The bet way to reduce your aver-n
aga is ta use Burdock Blood Bitterswheonever
the saytem trequires a tonic regulating and J
cleansing medicine. .

"SNIELT LIKE A BAR-ROOM."
TIse yung woman who determmied ta shame

huer husbaind by tatkmg ta tirpling, sapa Neasl's
SItfte (Ga::cur, hegan operations on Wednuesday
b>' aettig aut an exceedhngly vulgan., rad'-
libellai lattle on tIse basck parlor tabla in the
muet unostentatious way. About LIe hou- liern-
lusan wss expectet boern eue tO a gant c
gnip of LIe liquor, anti when aho hat- whaît
ase supposet ta ha his footsteps on île stoop
she dranku anothet linge-t of lb, sad, psutting
saune more in bar laud, ruhbe:it ovnset bar lpe.
TIen she flot up La ber taons ta avait f.on lins.
Bhe suas intensely' gratifed b> the canscionseoss

tît s ahe expresset iae "eaci lita narn-
roaom." To Iar surpris t dior-br nn, sud

tis untta ieles n he stairs sut peaei
rum ai to sas br moLletr ber fathear anti a

cousin on two from th couutry.
The ait lady spied bar, anti LIane suas nothing

ta te but cama straught doun antde sutan be
he kisati ail around.. B sesa martifiet, fan lier
parante ara ver>' straigîtl ase, pions faits, anti
scould net healp but sinl e giwitî which abes
bad prfumedi ersei mn liaa>. Oarse atil,

tIllabssuis aitg hern eale La tiils

1> iha Lk roem.ca of Le red -baie abotti l
o:ler ai thes battis, anti ahe wss too pt-ont ta tryp
Lat explaim whalt lokeso ba dly for hier. se
ttli er husbant, howeaver, anti lia suas soa im.-
palita s ta thmow hilmsealf ou the bat lu convul-
sions ai laughter. Bhe suas so angry, hat se
threateneto lnaise bis. "You can't, sad bhes
monster, "Faut faIts suouldinot reeiîve pou.
The most Lthey wuold do wuouldi ha to put yoan 
ihe inebriate asylum.>

CERTAIN CURE.
A cure for Cholera Morbus, A poutive

aure for thle dangeroun complalnt. and for t
all acute or chronia forme of bowe complaint
incident to sumtmer aud fall, la found in Dr.
Fowler'" Extract of Wild Stawlerry, to be
procured from any drugglst or medicine
dealer...

-Oas of the leading Anarchiste in St. Louis1
le-named Griefgrabber. A nia with s nama
likethat Ise.ute likoly to get what ha'grabst
faW when hegoes lato the anarchy bunuesr. 1

GODFREY, 11E FENIÂN$
- Br Mas. HAiTMY.

CHAPTER XIV.-Continued.
'I ll cama sa ou Mr- Anetale,' said

his reverencl nreply ta the lot. ' I hope
Mira. Eagan makes you comfortable, and I will
settle a day at your own convenience for you ta
dine with me'

'I Iam non atating aitthe hotel,' observed Mr.
Autdale. 'I am as Barrettstown. I ramvisit-
in cousin Lady Blanche.'

aLer Conuroy's cuntenance expressed such
blaik astonishment that out of pure curiosity
thea g Man lei hl ata ptat fit-st.

'Uô.beaens 1' lis haret ont atItct 'le iL
possible?. t My dear sir, indeed l' ý4

'I shall b only too delighted,' Chichiele re-
antmat, lu ieluormer easp lue, 'ta e-pt your
inviLaticu.' Ha bail stabathbes sierat cEx-
Prassion oa i bs uni-be hata'face, xuttreiadd
i change af front. 'Any da,' le, u adt teil
sait me-any lour. I am quite at liberty. We
are merely a family party on account of my
cousin'e mourning. Besides, my visit will not
bea ilong one,

'I could not'-Father Conroy spoke with
difficuly-'it is very unpleasant t ue ta come
into-to bave anytbing ta do with O'Malley.
Te fact ias, there is a iamily feud between lin
and my oung relatives over yonder. I natur-
ally take their part 'Tis a sore subject, air-
'tis a very sore subject.

'I have heard sonething of i,' replied
Chichele quickly and very earnestly. 'I asaure
you I sympathize deeply wthy pou. I do in-
deat,' lue ada, looking franklyinta bis com-
paninu'sface. '0f coaaaacomplai ot-
iter-a mae connection f O'Mallep- td only
hero for a short tima I sshould greatly like ta
see you again-and also toase Mise Mauleverer.'
He etoppedi naow. Father Paul suas gazing at
him hal blankly. Chichele doubted if his at-
teustion or tiougbts were aven following bis
words.

' I saould like taotee her agan,' ha saimid boldly.
'I hope ae vil be anone the worse of her ad-
ventures to-day.'

' You smail tee her egain,' replied the old
p-'iest leartily; le had come down to earth, and
was listening one mare. 'You hall-she shal
dino tith us. Yes, I trust we ehal ill meet

ta' y had reached the Chapel House by thie.
The green gara of Father Paul's garden aung
wide open.

' And you are at Birrettstown, a Batrretts-
towen,' said his neverecce moodily. 'It Imnay be

he anger o God,' he added sotuoocc; ' hut it
ia seven yens acandamre now since Tiglie
OMaleuy and I lad anything ta say to each
other.'

Lere esiied profouidly, and frowned aven
deepse- than before, then abruptly laid hie hand
itpisii théi gate.

- Stip ii TaIr. Ansdale, air, and accept 
o f

sosuue refreshmt-nt fromt use.'
The young m-an was prepared for titis invita-

tion, and had decideu tu refuse it. Chapel
i[oure had n spcial attraction for hit. Le
f>l-t languid and eary now in mid and body.
Su ha replied :

'Thank pos, it la quite impissible. I an lale, b
I far, as it is. But,' lie added, changing lis t
t-soc, anti laaiig sirrigiat jute l'aLler Ceuu-op's s
lae, I e-hall tenr froi yn, ahai I1not Vry

'Ce-raioly,' rlitd lis reverence effusively,(
'you shalil hear fr m e i octo-morrow at latest. a
Good-byle !'" le lif ed bis biretta, which wras
browin svith age and ragged ut the cerners. p
Chichele acknowledged th Isalutation fittingly, c
and they parted.

CHAPTER XVII. v
T-s. C irth'îe had resigned e-raelf with as

go-d gracs as lie could mster tu the day's uro- a
gr.uime as irnranged by Lady Blanche. Ever
Sine sie had heaui that there were threo young t
peopl; of the age and attractions deFcribed EO
fooliîshly and uunecessarily to Mrs. Marchmont, a
she bad faIt sane uneasy iodetirnable sensatin, e
a foreboding ahe afterwards called it-concern l
ing ier brother. Chichele was ta her a mos t n
important persaocage. The ouly brother among t
a imbr of girls, the hend of th house of Ans- 1
dale since hie father's death, the heir t Lord
Ausdale'as title îand eatate, le had claims a
enouigh ta warrant comnidration, and she, wo- o
mn like and sister-like, exaggerated them all. 9

Lunch was aver, the ltters alI daspatched, t
and a couple of callers engoged Lady lanche. k
Thess avere diastant cousinis of Lord McAunaley,1
who ha- couse t paya visit of con3olence, and t
Mrs. Courthope thought sse would employ ber
afternoon more agrealy than in bearing the h
recital of eia illmes and death of the defuunct
earl, which was sure t form the staple of con- I
verar.tion. Sa she put on a- valkicg-dress, atrong
boots and gaiters, and with a shepherd's crook c
or .lienstock in her hband, atarted out, osten-
sibly te inee the fialers returning, in reality on ii
a tour of obiervation. n

sie sde lier way down the drive toi the en-
trance gates, and gracisly accosted the
womanuromI the lodge who came t open them
for her. 1

' Nic afternoon,' she sai affably, standing t
still instead of passing through the gale.

'Tis l y', uy lady,' replied the lodge-
wola, s

I What a pretty lodge youhave here.' shti
sait, noting wb tleasure that it was aituated p
in a deeply haaded corner of the wood, rather
back frot the gates, sa that consequently the ws
inhabitants had no view whatever of the roa Lt
outside, and that she could take ber observations
unsenu.

''TLis s, your lastahip,' was the answer, not
too cordially given, for the lodge womnan though t c
it a grievano ths e was obliged ta sacriice g
her pie and hns for thesaake of uch n ere petti- c
nt-s a- fl-er pyt s

'How mu.ny children have you ? What a nice e
little boy t' p

A white-headed chid had jue sppearedat the
dor peîesing slyly round the ji - ,. 1i

' D bed h's in s great mses, my lady. I lad ili
no timte this whie t clean tbem. at ail, wid ex- hI
pectin' tise fîamil>' boite La LIa 'vreat house. Howu
Tia>' bava Iis :t, mis> lady ? I have Sie alive il
ant rtree umore af tiemnt lpon>'.' t'

' I tuppase thsat meane eight,'thoaughtirs. n
Courthope. ' That la a large family,' ashe saidt
axud. 'Anti bell me, hava pou any neighborne? o
\VIo lives lunIah hanse by' thea choaie T' h

'Tisai wvilIla PaLher Coroy's pour lardyship le
mseaxns. Thsera is no other lance betiveen bIhis
rut Barettqtwn.' h

'Na arIen ! repeatet Mr-s. CouthLope. ' TIen Lt
whist hauss ara tIers on the othert cita ai tIc ht
t-it V il

sThere le Quinte-b île fat-mer that las ali Li.e b
grazingr land, on île other site. II1e hoase ish
tisai long thatched amblane psou go dowun 5o Lhe, i
at-at bridge, my lady. I can just point lbit pan.'u a
She passed ont ae île spots on ta LIa gravelledt
clu-cie belons Lhe gaLe, lut Ht-i. Courthapa's seae t
nets nat followinog bar outsînetched at-m. Bs b
stepped oubtsiar LIe woaman. but as badt
tut-net her gars ta bIs opposite haut, sud wsus
surveying ilseluster aI buildings thora.. t

' Whan place it that nase? ys questioned

Dat, u'sr lecyslipdat' de Fin Hanse, sud

Fi- Hause, aI, indeet 1 ' Ht-e. Caurthoe n
pub up ber goi e-gîsass, ant survepho LIae

o hierel qestion. ye ps, anti-uw b ·ce

Tî hebodga-woman's face asesme a vear>' anti-
ans expression. had he-r queBlionar but seau lb ;
lut she suas Loo hua>' inspecting LIe ranis aint
gable-end of the Fit Hanse. A sharp suspicious
glanes a Mrs. Courthope's countenance proved
to ber informant that the lady had a book con-
asled amone lier questions, and thi suas it

now. I
' Deed, my lady, thin, I don't rightly know, t

but 'Cie friends of lis ravrence Pather Conroy d
below that lives in Chalel House. , De very first
house it is, your ladytisp, on die side, round de t

baud, aslbit. t 1
Mr& Courbhopa langhed internuall. 'Doesn't

know ' she repaated &o herself. ' ow Irish,
and then this lapwing manouvre to ge bme off I
tu Father Onroy 1, a

I know' tse remarked a little abarply; 5but c
what is the name of the familyl'

' ell, my lady, to tell yu the raie trot, i
there la a great many people lives in that loue, -t
nob that I have *ny recouree there, or knowse

'Goato evening,' said Mii. Courthope now. eHer husband ifted his cap.
'Good evening l' replied rathn girle, as grave.

yand unwillingy as at fi- et, and they both s
urned their liace and walked in the contrary t
direction.

'Marion i Marlon r sai-1 Gertrude, 'was r
not that a beautiful drese ? And was not hA a
nice !' 1
'Ohs ie1 capital-that is-Jack? tb
'Wellit has not been vey remarkabl 'said il

Mr. Courbhope, spsaking t-,Gertrude. 'i iman- t
ged to get ouly one, and t lesta twelve-pound s:
r fourteen-poundi 'Sel juat "-law haré.' ' r

'I know,' said Gertrude impulsively. 'Her e
ovely topaz-colored eyes uIhtedup and glis- 's
ened. Then, meeting hi% mirig glance, she a
blsahed vividly, and hung ber bead a lIttbe. I

?E

w ln in it. Sight nor light I never see of a livin'
ureture, your ladyship, cutaide me own door,
barrin' go into dat bown on ime own bit of busi-
nes, anu himself is the quietest creature of a
mankind. bas no dalinsanot recourse among any-
body, an' me lady, any wan in this place, from
(ie hondr down to the humblest of people, will
tell you the self-same thing. . . .' She
stopped here for wanb of breath.

Mrs. Courthope listeied ta this tirade with a
sort of myatifiet wonder, nodded her ead, and
walkea off.

'Incomprehensible beings l' ohe murmured.
'Ihtab woman as evidently taken some axbra-
ordinary idea into ber lead, whatever i may
le ; but if she credited me witb murdercus -de-
aigus upon the interesting inhabitante of t bFir
lousa, aIe could not bave ahown lesu desire W

aIe btme.', ;
Bbd waited quickly until ahe reached the

Chapel House, elackenad ber pace there, and
surveped without mach profit ItéraLaher unin-
tbereatiug froatage. Ble decided Dot ta go labo
the town. Ou starting eut at Lirst ae lad
vlguely tboughb af doing alittle amateur pn-
vite detective watt, bat thse reanlt aiflier firat
es.ay bad not encouraged ler. It was evident
that these people bad no proper sense of their
position and their duty ta their bettera. The
iodge-woamu' manner showed that-not that
she was not civil, but it was not the manner
proper ta ler place.

Tse poor lodge-woman's behaviour was
simple and natural in the extrema. She
of courue knew who lived in the Fir House,
and she knew equally well the Mauleverers'
affairs ain al tne details of that melan-
choly and much-regratted history. It was
a debateable subjece still in the under .word
of Barretttown, the great rmajority bheliving
thaktba anIeaar cohldsan sera nIa lawfil
oaners ithe Caster sd r LIsrstateoeha d lier
huland among them; but Tighe O'Malley was
their employer, and ta breathe the name of
Mauleverer wirhin earshot of him or 'any of is
faction' was more than sha would dare to de.
Hence the lapwing manuvres-as Mrs. Court-
hope termed then-to the strangelady from tIhe
great house. Beasides, she suspected that ber
questioner knew who ived thera as well as she
herself did, which suas indeed, as we know, the
literal fact, and she was unable ta connect the
questions with any matter beyond ber own par-
tonal range. How could she tell but that the
lady would report t-.his honor anything sbe
migltsay sut get ber into trouble I Sha dater-
minedto a a oîhing, subicliase dit, as we have
see, fiter ber own fasbion.

Mrs. Courthope crossed the bridge, and walk-
ed ln and on up the grasagrswn cart-trackuntil
she camie abreasat of the Fit House gates. Thesa
were closed, but the aide door was not How-
ever, she could se, nothing through it sava a
rank groiwth of evergreens. Shie did not dare ta
pursue lier investigations further, much as ahe
would have liked to, ana walked on over the
platks thiat crossed the mill-race. Then came
a piece of nîarshy ground. There was nathing
u tbieh ve saie gray geese. Afrer t "at rte
lp&nb Itiuoa woad, aud trie eiver ruarrowet 50

that the spreading bungh aofi th lime-treea on
both s ars aiunitmet-ac rother acrs it.
Trghe O'MaIley hAd told her thau the heronry,
which was -sele to this. w as a very prtty bit.
Captious humored as he felt herself to be, she
agreed with hina. The glirînpse of bo ut and bina
sky, with the iounaisu in the distance, which
he breaks in the wood allowed to be seau,
venui veny zuisltianti lnvelp. Shi accastet a
m-s er was trotting hoiestard ithecbunde
no sticks in lis bick, and askedb lin if he bad
.u a gue tle:nan fishing.
'Yi, n,'amra. I did, your ladysbip,' hare-

lied. 'Tonmy Waîlsh an' the gentleman are
moinmg down above on this side of the river.'
• Thank, tank you, my boy,' she answered

ery g-aciously, turiug to walk on.
'They are after lusing a grand fitn. So they

re !' added the boy. Hie eyes were glowing
ith excitement, and h seermd burstmng with

he naes. t

'Oh, aI, oh ! was ail Mire. Courthope'a
answer, accompasied by a valedietcry nod ais
he quickened fer pace and away from him. He c
ooked sfter lier with an air of wuuder, nor un- I
mixed with didgust, then tightened bis hold of 
he buîndle of waste wool and resumedb is trot s
homewards. I
The exact wveight of the lost salmon as well c

s that of the captured grilse, and every datail
f the playing and landing, every word that
Tommy Walsh said to the gentleman, and that
he gentleman said to Tornmy Walsh, was v
nown to the open air clubs on the bridge and '

hotel porch before tre berces of the ad adven- t
ures reached tIe town on their return. t
Before Very long Mrs. Courthope met her t

usband accompanied by the ganekeeper. '
' I know all about you,' she cried. 'You

ave losta grand fih.' b

Who? How do you know that ?' le ex.
laimed.
' Oh, a boy vith sticks! If I had not been

n a hurry I ehould have hear d a great deal
morA.'
'Wlsh,' said Mr. Courthope, ' there las bean y

no oneuiear us aul day t'
'Deed was th-r, sir-a chap pickin' sticks. V

He followed us aIl dty, au' I could not gen ihim
o go off.' t
'He did not ask for anything, did he' g
SLasu, no, air ! Ail be wanted suas to see theu

port.'
'After all,' remarked Mr. Courthope, 'lhe

robably hacs nothing better ta do.'
She took hr band's arm and fell into step F

rith him. Waleh strode on in advance with e
he rod and basket.
' Hay ' ejaculated Mrs. Courthopea uddenly. c

What shaeve bere? Jack, look '
Ht obeyed. and tey sasw among the trees T

ls3 to tbe edge of the path two black robed
irls standing. One very tall, gracefully-builb
reature shrank back a little on meeting the
tranger.' eyes, tba her gazed t them, half
byly, but curius. They bad been gathering v
rimroases, and had thair hand full. '%
Mr. Courthope alackened her pace, sud c

ulled ier husband's sleeve ta make him do P
tewisa. ' What peye ' ise ejaculated helow s'
an bt-at-' andt the hairt!' r
'CGoud evening !' she veatured, lu bar mest

it>' voice, halring just lu front ai LIe two lu- ml
ercsbing strangers. ' Beautiful evening, le it d

'Gond ovenDing !' faintly responded LIe elter '
f the twon, withi a alight inclisation forwuardi nf m
et heast, after whbich lb seemned to le rtnre
of dily carriet, if possible, than belote, B2
' Yau-er-bieorg ta Barrettstownu? Do puan
va in LIa neighborhocod y She addet nIe ques- ~

ion a little awkwarmiiy, far a sadden thoughte
id entaned lier mind, sud was gradually suifaus-
ng bar whoile couacinusnes. These Wre-musb f
e nIa Mrauhoverers. sahen atartiedi out of
et self-posession, sot the grava, reticeut heur- e
ng ai the two girls la no way contibuted ta ne-s
sente han.

'Whist a Iaye}y place Lîlais' aI e burriet on lu
o esay. ' The river is5so beaublitul. We bave
eau fishing.' Shie was notnaliy reddenin .
, I hope yh ave lit good sport,' sard theo•

'oungar girl, aympathizing aILt ai a sudden withi
ha stauge waman's emnbarrassmaent. y

'OCh, pas ! capibal-bhat is--Jacs?' o

Ir. ourthope, speakinver t.m arkia e, s d

mauge t L nup ne, -lt a twreve- ~
' I tunow,' said Gartrodea -pnlsively. Han a

ovely' Lapsz calot-ad epea lis '. ed nup andi glis-
ened. Than, meetbing lia a' oiring glance, she
lushedi vividiy, sud bang ' et hait s imbibe. '
The hale juat at ,the uppcc tend. TIere ia h
always a fiah thare. 'Yen don't mea ta say you'll go ? interupt-

d Tighl, laughinz loudly.
' Rather 1 why not, pray ?'
Tighe burst into a fresh t of laughter, then

iuddenly pulled ont his watch, and went away
ao drets. Chichele followedhi eexample.
Chichele was etrollung up and down the ter-

ace next moring aiter breakfast, enjoying tIhe
ir, and digestmg the mornng budget of newse.
[n waa neat oeau olak ;bIse aun suas h11gb lu
se leavenrs and everything sesmedto ha gros-
ng and spreading itself l the w arinth. All
he leaves were larger; avery fower was wider
pred ; the grass seemed a brighter and. ataler greenH H turned round on reachingone
nd of the terrae and caught sighti as hadid
o, of a queer-looking figure of semî-sacerddtail
spect, approaching by the drive.. 'Hà éwatchedlt
'reaently the new comer seemed to perceive
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'The hole just ab te upper bend. There
alwaya a fia theru.'

'Good evening,' said Mrs. Courthope noi
Her husband liftedhis cap.

'Good evening 'l replied both girls, s
gravely and Unwillingly as it first, and the
both turned their backa and walked in the cor
trary direction.
:'Marion! Marion!? said Gertrude, 'w

n obtlat a bsautiful dress? And wa s ot h
nie' -,1a 1.

'How dared she ,peak o us? Geraru&
what did yon meaui by answerig that man
Aunt Juliet will be fuiuus. You hano buas
neas to answer tbei encouramng tthem iathe
impertinence. - Hu dared -éat awoma
accost us like .common people Na, lister
if ever you me$: 1er again,adon't tire t
anssuer hi aIe apèaks to P0tt ant itf ahi basu
von are totake no notice. Gertrude,. do yo
hear .' 

h'"*l I les pou-surs enoligh.' -

Iril l ub rFaofer Fna io bai-impertin nc
an pa su wi seehow anry hse wili bse. Do yo
imagina that *abs sunitdata La stop auy oan

ase sud ask them shere t ey lived and wh
thy were in that manner?'

' O now you need not exaggerate-.Y
Not a wor-nob a single word more. YTî

bave disgraced yourslf an ever one o us. T
answer tat woman was LIe Iclaviour f t
beggar child-yes-a beggar child o th
tasun.'

1t.'a all vryfine,' and Gertrude began ti
cry. 'I shal just tell Father Paul that yo
were at Lambert'a Castle to-day, and tha
you came hoine with a strange gentlemat
from Tighe O'Malley' a and lie was in our gar
den. Now, Marion, and you kno -nobody ii
allowed in. See wbat Father Paulîl say t
panu.'

-He knowas it already-and that las nothinp
to do with you.'

They.set off home now, Marion lesting tht
way quickly, pale and tisquiet of look, Geartrud
weepîng and lagglng behids.

If Mn. aunthape liedaucceetiet, shidli aeF
ackoowledged herself tohavle done, beyond hie
wildest expectations, she nevsrneless felb a
slightly uneasy sensation concerning the close
proxtmity of this remarkable family ta Bar
retttown Castle. e e wondered ilier
brother had or ladr non sen at haery
sttitîng-loontp'girl-aIe conit nuL bring bar-
self ta pranonca Ithe word -beautifl' hunber
own thougts. Ha had not answered very eau-
didly that time yesterday afternoon when the
subject was under discussion. Ha had sucb od
waya. Perhaps ithwas all a mistake on ber
part ; Ehe might have imaginet aomebing.
SIc suas so accuatomadtot mannvring, t0

atchfuness ; and ah ehat mat e nistats be-
fore. At all events, she asured herelf that
shi must take the greateat cire not to fidget or
fuse brui in any wiy-to hAn.rve him closely,
and above al silently, for the next few days.

' What lovely creatures those girls are
And so they are the grandebildren ot the man
whoum O'Malley succeeded t' observed Mr.
Coiurthope. dchid b d

' N l g ran rhdehlde een - i a e p be su's e il îren -
ai- saidtuse e. The ile gît-i is lovaI>', if yen

ailI. I never saw suxch quisite hair a
eye-s in my life-pretty, hall-oreign way or
speekinz aso!

' Hum ! The elder is a superb creature, infi-
nitely more beautiful. Tie eyes and brow re-
siind me of Lady Mosatoweras.'

' I prefer the little girl,' aid Mrs. CourtLope
candidly. 'e er eyes are quite sBtonishing, that
lear golden dhaz-l, and tne gold lighte lu lier
ai r are wondeif thl.'d
The>' lsd t-ac."het the teineane gaLe, sut Mn.

Courthope skedt he lodge soman if àmr. O'Ma-
ey bad returned yet. She anstred n , so they
walked on.
' Where is Chichele ?' questioned bis wife.
' I don' know anything about lim. He lefi

ms titis inening, aud went off by tumirself.'
Tuie information furnished Mrs. Courthor-e

with miater for meditation. However, she said
iothing. She knew better than to imparb her
listrusta to ber liege, who, tired and hungry,
walked beside ber u silence. Vhen s.bey
ame at last to the houe she went for s few
ninut-a, to report bherself to Lady Blanche.
The visitors lied all departed, aud ele ws
itting with Ier dogs an the fire. lhe
London and Dublin newspapers were all
'pened, the tea-table still standing by her chair.
Mrs. Caurthope debated with lieraself whether
he ought to mention having seen the Maule-
verers while describing te Lady Blanche the
weather and Ier impressions of the acenery out-
f-doore. Her firs decision was lu the nega-
tive. However, a moment later she reflecced
hat, if she did not, lier busband would be sure
ao, and, four that reason s!iely, she thought it
sl ell to nieution tie matter.

'Do you kon,' he began, ' I think I have
eeu thosîe-er-poor little creaturesof whota
we were spreaki-ig the other evenrng !
'Eh, wi, dar? acked Laly Larchaa, who

was slightly drowsy,
'The Mauleverers, you know.'
' JI, oh indeed I Yuu saw thein. How dd

'ou recognizi them i
* Well,.of course, 1 is a meraesutrmise, but I

was walking up to meMt Jack on the other bank.
and close to Fir Hiosea-er-that al-i mii
building, you know. I came on two young
irls. Une seemed t uisbout twele, the nther
lder-about perhaps sixteen or so.

dSIe is _nearly seventeen,' observed Lady
Bianche, with a half sigb. . Well ?'
'They were standein qute close tothe path,

lucking prinroe, and 1-er- juesaitd Good
venrg. ,'
'You have beau speaking to theIt !' ex-

laimed Lady Blanche.
'H'm I wel, I jut casually at ressed them.

hey barely answered, I confes•'
Lady Blanche eailed a smile that said,

Betrved you right t'
lWhat is the eldest girl like ?'

'Oh, well, striking-looking certainly. Tall,
ery alight, but promises te be a £ne figure.
Very pale uval face. The eyes wera fine, parti
nularly so. Jack quite raves about ber. I
refer the sister my-Oh t Obichele you
tantled me. I bat no idea port set- mu the

'I bava beau in LIe raom for atr leat six
intes. .Idas, whIe le thie persan whom aou
escrîba lu suchs hy-perbolical btrms ? I amn
eally quite an fire taotan whou she eau le.
.lanche, bail me, la ahe coming to tîner ta-
ight:, ah ?'
' Oh! that's s question iudeed.' Lady

lanoche jumped up sut loket t Lhe tinyp

iock. 'Seven, haslf-past savon, though. Idm,
hlichn test, let's salh beiof ta trae. Yon c-an
ear the reet liter au.'
Bsae hastanedi awuay. Mr-e. Courthope rose toa

ollowv Ian. Chichele rmatea iprt-aLce ai catch.-
sg her dress as she pased'i.

• Id.r', I syl! I must kanow, Ida, I ahall nt
leep a b nlghn unless I kows.'.
Slie aludetd his grasp sot fled, preteung toa

augl as she wean•.
' What is up ? malt Tighe O'Malley, wuha at

hat maoment enteredi, anti whbom as passed.
Oh I everybody gone to dress, ahI? Chichele,
hbere titi pau spend LIe day ? Just as weoll
an dit uat go flshrng as lb turnedi ont. I race
ne. That's my' bale. ,Courthope, un see, goa
grîbe anti last a Si.'

Bmpatheitslby. 'I bat a splendid walît youthy

an mba bagbale, anti matie bIs acquaintanas

maag them.,'P
' What I Father Canroy ','
'Yes, Fathien <onroy,' repeabtd Clichais,

anti hea lias asted me La dinner-thiat ie to say,
a means se do so, and I--'

Denme,' ighed Lady Blanche. I e
they will bath enter couvents,' se addeo,
after a pause. 'In their position good lool:-
are no benefib. Luckily bey bave Fath-

onr . I am told ha worsahips them, and h i
adopted them all. I don'o really see what iw
can do. Tighe pays ail their echool fees, al-
thongh they go ta Roman Catholic sechools,
which is wonderful for him-t am much more
liberal than he-and they live rent frea.'

'Wonder,' began Mr,. Courthope, 'if that
Father Conroybas not arranged sameeting b-
tweeu Cbichele sud thIt irî noenighb. I have a
reentlnent that there is sie nichame under-

neath thisinvitation to dinuer.',1 .
She turned .her keen eyes with a Igifi-

cant look which was utterly wasted on L y
Blanche.

' Sheme 1 Id P' she repeäed indolently.
'What can yon ab thinking ai? .Qfie an-
likely '

'Houa verront, nous verront,' reiterated Mra.
2 '< ~'e-e- %ie- --->-~-'-i-•-

is him on the terrace, turued, and diverted hi
steps towarda him witb every apiearauc afw. assured confidence.

It was the chapel Cerk, a half-aimpie amIas whom Father Paul nainttued, in spitciy hiB absoluta iuefficienuy, and -wbnheawu.
n- aidered ta ha the mot dignitiel bear 1 afhis latter of iàtitatiun tu Mr. Anedaleas The clerk ad saeen the young Englishb5 1e walkicg with Eather Paul through the va.lage, and knw his apptarane and narne ase, now well se he knew the contents of the2 envelopewhich he handedjto hîm1 with a pro.i- found bw and flouriah of bis hat
ir ;:Mr. Aisdale. took the letter with an i.n patience which ha had difficuty in restrainihg.in 'I #ilfaend the answer,' he said; ,thsnkpo tvery much-say.' He plunged hi hand hastiyu, anta.. bis "pooket,- sud extractiag theaceaa
u quantity pO1oesilver, gave ; to thehreeenu.

ger, stoppiag his mouth, whence began to flow atorrent of invocation by wap of thinka, by
e, literally turning and running awap.
ue You need not wait-thank you-I shal sendtheanswer by my man,' ha cried over lis aLul.au dar.

Once i hie room, be st down ab the writing.table and opened the latter. The paper wason stamped wi ,.the addrees, 'The Preabytery,Bsrrestsuwn,' lu colored letters. Its substaucea was as fnliows :-
1 DEAL MR. ANsDALE,-Will you give me theplea§uresiofyour company ta dinner tO-night atsix? ouldapologisa for the shortess ai thisu invitation but that you told me you were att liberty to comeat any time, and that the dura-n tion of your visit here was short.-Believe me to- be, my dear air, mot truly yours,
Le ' PAUL CosNOy, P.P,'; 'To-night at six,'repeated Mr. Ausdale, 'de.lightfula it is botter than I expected, byfat.'

Re wrote hastily an acceptance, summoued
bis valet, and despatohed it immediattly. Thene ha went to the morning-room to ufind bis relatives
and impart the intelligence to them. LadyBlanche was writing at lier table, MNfrs. Court-
hope reading a novel and playing with lier pugMe took bis stand balf unnoticed on the hearth-rng. A wood fire was sparkling i nthe- polished brass grate, fine as the morning wasand the pretty little rooa felt over warm. Theheat drew out the sCent cf the flowers, of which
there were a quantity. A great dish cf bwhite
narcissu stoad on a table near. Chichelea stoop.
ed snd inhaled the rch p arfsume.a'i2-er--wsnt yaur permission ta dine out,
Blance,' he said slowly, 'ti-night.'

' Yes, dear, of course, why ot?' she made
answLr, scarcEly hasing understood him, and
without raising her eyes from ber letter.

Dine ou!' cried his aister, * why ? where,
r I have accepted an invitati:n to dinner atthe ness-uniholy hour of six it eeuiug, witb

your neighbour, the famous Father Couroy.'
Though lie took this tone of persîflagze, it was
ot wirbtoo much confidence that l imade hisstateuemit.

' Chichele !' uttered bath the ladies kimu!-
taneoly.

* Yes! ' ha responded very deliberately, ' I
have taken quite a fancy to ham. I 'net him out
yesterday ; we had a walk and a talk, and really
tie isquite a good sort. I an to ineer. the school
inspecor-hei said something about a bishop, but
I am not sure that ha is tc forna one of rbe par ty.I re aly am going. I would nut miss it for the
world.'

There as an indication O resolve in thesa
last words which Mrs. Courthope's ear caught.She knew how far she milît go, and for a mo-
ment debated wuithin herelif what course to atake.
She lifted the pug dog loto ber lapand pinched its
ears, starmng intently imto bis go-gling browin
eera sthough ale hoped to extract counsel front
(lipit taway deptbs.

'Dea Tipgdfels 'sepraddtc-
iu.'Chichele test, wunid pou lanti tue tnp

inl'er'ipC, od aslo he pirred caress-
book, that one in the wicker chair, the tbird

He moved towards the chair indicated, select.
ed the book, and handed it to her. She turned
its pages aver aimlessly for a minute or two,
then broke forth, 'Chichele, really, dear, ater
what you were told about this p.rish priest the
other-night, do you think you ought ta go LO
dinner, dear ?'

'Told about him the other night, eh? What
was I told about him? Blanche, is heanuenmy
of Barrettstown ? Are youuat mortal feud,
faction-fghting, eh, with old Father Paul ? Mus
I take the O'Malley side, and refuse hospitality
at the hands of your enemy ?

Dear boy, what nonsense ! Father CO£roy is o
most excellent creature. E utook the part of
those pour children, those Mauleverers, against
us-a tnale, I think-hut they are i sonme way
connected with himîself-I cai't tell Ih1w, I am'
sure-and what las that go ta do with your
oiuing with limu ? Go, cerrainly. Ida, wiiy
shonid ha not amule himself ?'

'dince yu give mue leave, wly not iudeed '
lie replied, with his semi-irooicl luauner. 'I aui
studying this charmiug cuuutry, and grasp
every opportunity which presnts itself.'

He left the room as eli spoke, casting fromthe door a mocking enile in hissister's direction,
which abe encountered with a gaze of petulance
and diaappîrobation tmingled.

'Blanche,' ashe aaid, aifter an interval ofi oody
silence, *co you ever see those Mauleverer child-
ren, as yo call them'

'<Na, i should like to, and I sbould like to do
sonîething fo.r them, poor things i But you ase
their attitude ia-well-so uncumpromisinir. If
their aut wera only out of the way, I feel sure
I could manage Father Conroy and the children
themselves-vcor creatures ! I hear they have
all their father's fascinative good looks. As i
is, what can hadone ? They inaintain that theyare the legal heire. T[hey can'î prove it-unfor.
tunately for them-furtunately tor ne. Sa-
thiere ya are?'

' And so they just go On living in that queer
îvy-grown haute ou.the other sida Of the river?
Do yu know theu these childrin, a you Cali
them, consist of a couple Of as hanadme young
ivomeil as I ever met in my life ? If the boy is
tu match, the brood istruly unique. I had not
rime yesterday ta tell you as much ars I wuished.'

'Oh! ionsense !-whby-well, I hava not seau
tbem for jears. I mnay almuost say I have navet
se-eu them, for really i had miereiy a glimpe cf
the creacures wuhan I cama liera after ont- ra-
iige six yearse ago. They promised to be bail,

II recollect, surI suera extremelp tarr, almsost
lika mulattoes.'

Mrs. Courthoîpe smiled at Lady Blanche's ex-
pressed disapproval ni swarthsy us opposed ta
t air gtoid laits.

'Six pesa maltes s great deal nf differauce,
dear-est. Tira young ladies' complexions are
uow beyond ail rapr-oasch. Tha eldeet iesa great
tutl1 creatuare, tialler t-y antre juches tn
Auagnas Trefunais, sud vasîly baLter Ioiking-
regal looking, I sassute pan-I suas per fectly
stouished. I dit not have Lima ta descrîba
themn fuily La pou ; Chichele, I recallEot, in-
Lerruptedi ns. They wuera gathering primroses
in that clump ai trae e ut aboya bteir hanse. I
navet was mare ustaomshed un life. Thse ballast,
the grownp girl, wuas the sbyer af the two ;
the yonger chattered qite canifidently ta Jackt
- epoke very well indeed. She bas a qaint
serni-foreign sort nf accent, sud that sud lier
brogue are sxceedinîgiy pretty. Sa wuas abe-
fine features, miagnificeut liait sud grat tr

quinn ni! suad sent,h but ta ail appearaca not
the least bit ont of souunnsne. Sha ia, or wll
be has maguificent craturue, sud looke full


